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OOSilk Waists
Hardly One of TJiese Georgettes and
Crepe de Chines That Aren't Easily
Worth Infinitely Higher Prices

Thinlc of choosing from twenty-fiv- e styles at ' The daintiest Georgettes with filmy lace trim- -
this low price! Why. the materials alone in most ming or beaded embroidery. Heavy crepe de
instances would cost considerably more, to say chines with inserts of lovely lace; some in imita--

nothing of the time required to make them! lion Point Venise that is strikingly good.

Far and Away the Best Value in Any
Store in Portland for Tomorrow

High-neck- ed blouses, collarless blouses and
blouses with round and square necks. Tailored
styles, fancy dressy models and some that are
good for all-rou- wear are included. Pin tucks,
pleats, embroidery and beading all add to the
effectiveness of these waists.

but, course,
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colors bisque

twenty-fiv- e dainty models
awaits tomorrow.

dozen after-
noon, business

There styles, groups become
depicted certain styles early shopping advantage.
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of New Haiinidll&.et'clhiiefs
You readily understand why considered "the handkerchief Portland" when

stocks linen handkerchiefs which have procured
holidays market conditions. You forget there scarcity linen shortage

when quantities dainty handkerchiefs have here, with especial attention
those holiday gifts.

WOMEN'S GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
Sunspun Linen Handkerchiefs,
Dainty linen handkerchiefs, ed

corners. Neat J4-in- ch hems.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 35c
Hand-embroider- corners, pretty designs,

make these narrow-hemme- d linen handkerchiefs
pretty gifts.

Pure Linen Handkerchief 25c
Another group handkerchiefs, with neat,

hemstitched henw embroidery corner.

Genuine Madeira
Handkerchiefs,

Finest linen handker-
chiefs, hand-scallop- edges

corners.
Floral conventional designs.

Genuine Madeira
Handkerchiefs,

sheer linen handkerchiefs,
genuine Madeira hand em-

broidery corners. Specially
priced gifts.
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Fine Lissue Handkerchiefs,
Dainty handkerchiefs, colored taped

borders. colors indelible guaranteed.

Novelty Linen Handkerchiefs,
handkerchiefs, dainty

colored embroidery Jfc-in- hem-

stitched

Pure Linen Initial Kerchiefs,
daintiest handkerchiefs script

embroidered Narrow hem-

stitched

Dainty Madeira
Handkerchiefs,

Sheer, handkerchiefs,

hand-scallop- edges. Of
fine lawn, beautifully
made.

of Three
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and
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Box
50c

Fine sheer lawn
In

pretty gift box.
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with

corner.
folk.
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think
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Main Floor

Women's
35c

Sheer, batiste handker-
chiefs, with edges and

corners. Fine hand
loom embroidery.

Pure Linen Initial
65c

Finest linen handkerchiefs,
with long script initial embroid-
ered in one corner. Lovely gift
kerchiefs. ,

SPECIAL Box Three $1.00 Pure linen handkerchiefs, with embroid-
ered corners and hemstitched hems.

t

Amidl tfine vKiddies ,

Kerchiefs, 35c
handkerchiefs,

embroidered Just right
little

Handkerchiefs,
handkerchiefs, embroidered

im-

mensely

what

7c
Clever little in solid colors, with

animals in corner. New designs
that are clever. .

Lawn for 15c
The Army and Navy figures in

the corners of these cunning little
make them timely.
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Original, Distinctive, Exclusive Models Drastically Reduced
Undoubtedly you know that our Millinery Department is known the length and breadth of the city for its

quality hats at moderate prices. But even this department has set a record for itself in this sale and you'll
appreciate it the moment you see the hats in this sale! But please tome early, it will make your own choosing
so much easier as there is but one of a kind in most instances! . .

$9.50
For 330 High Priced
Original Model Hats

We don't dare quote the names of the makers

of some of these hats many were samples

bought with the understanding that we would not
quote the designer's name in selling. The style

will convince you, though, instantly!

Black hats and colored hats,
straight ' brimmed, rolled sailors,
smart tarns, fur trimmed, beaver
faced, street and tailored models.

A wonderful variety you will be amazed at
both style and quality. The shapes of some and
the trimmings of others are worth the sale price!

Scores of One-of-a-Ki-
nd Styles;

Early Prepared to Buy Your

In

Sale price 132.75

Two of the
Garments

Are Sketched

a

And such suits as they are! Handsome wool
gabardine, serges, wool and rich broadcloths,

of the season's styles.

A prune-colore-d velour that is a fair example; has An
slot seam all the way down the back, with embroidered about
spearhead at waist line. Triple saddle and veteen
bright-colore- d pussywillow silk emphasize the style plicity.
and that mark this as one of the season's best, strictly

garments,
d, for

it?

is

are

be

chemise,
pointed

all the

Every suit is fresh and new; many just taken out
correct in style and a wonderful

far higher prices. Suits in sizes 16 to 44.

know

We can't attempt to
in this space, but here's a
hint of what you'll find.
style serge frocks

Serge with panel
back waist and
Braid sedges.

finest

t

the
and ,

We very
know that this will

kind, and gowns style;
with of the

women.

As

$18.00
For Expensive
Exclusive Hat Modes

And that means every hat now priced $ 1 and over.
hats, street hats, and

.models; hats with fancies,
ribbon, velvet and real fur. Many unique

such designers as
Kurzmann, Gage,

Bruck-Weis- s, Ben del and others
well known. A of
that description im-

possible. ,

If you have seen a model at higher price that you have
been and wishing for, this your opportunity,
but plan come early !

Third Floor IV olfc & Co.

Others Four of Kind So Come
Favorite Model at Great Reduction

the Greatest Bale of the Season
poplins

cleverest

pockets
lining

quality

everyone

ostrich

and the shades and

oxford
the band

rich
wool twills

models much favor now.

the wrappings; everyone .
'buy." All have been from far.

And a Wonderful
Dress Sale at $30

Velveteens, serges and wool We you've been seeing lots

these same reduced prices, but for your own satisfaction

these!

describe them
limited

Mandarin
elaborately embroid-

ered. frocks flat
ending tasseled.
trimmed, tailored

with
sashes and tunics.

lines, with just a few

rows silk braid for
Some long rows wide

braid tunics.

Frocks beaded motifs.

with long rows buttons and Some with

- waists; others with tunics. And

as for colors, there are all the wanted shades in all materials black, navy,

brown, taupe, plum, biege.' Pekin, khaki and beaver.

Woman Who Misses Opportunity Loses Many Dollars
Third Floor Wolfe & Co.

Crisp, Fresh, New, Lovely A Great Monday Sale
Lovely lingerie fabric, hand-mad- e,

$2.95. Seems almost incredible,
doesn

in an-
swer. Long ago just
received. and

welcome news.

Envelope
or round-nec-k

exquisite precision Phil-
ippine

absolutely

sketched $2.95
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jerseys. of

frocks of materials at
see

at

tailored,
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Velveteens elaborately fringed
Velveteens on

straight simple

military trim-

ming. with of
military to simulate

with exquisite

Jerseys, of tailored buttonholes.

elaborately embroidered handsomely braided

burgundy, gray,

The This
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ordered,
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Sale price $30.00

If anything could charm dainty women more, as gifts,
than this lovely hand-mad- e underwear, we have yet to
hear of it.

And you can (for a very short
time) purchase them for $2.95, a
fraction of the combined cost of
material and time required (by un-
skilled fingers) for the fashioning.

In a real opportunity such as this the fact that we
have but a few hundred garments should accelerate early
selection. We invite (and advise) you to come
EARLY IN THE DAY.

The 300 Pieces Probably Won't Last the Day Out. COME EARLY!


